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IN AND AROUND TOE TOWN.

Citj election next week.
There are now 120 women members

of school boards in Great Britain.
The river has fallen three feet since

Saturday, and it is now clear of ice.

Farmers are sowing their spring
grain quite extensively, and complain
of a want of a rain.

The Woman's Club has endorsed
the ticket nominated by the demo-
crats for members of the school board.

Miss Manota Eikenbary, who is em-

ployed as a clerk in the senate at Lin-

coln, was at home over Sunday, visit-

ing her parents.
Monday evening Mrs. Patrick

Donnelly of South Omaha tried to
fire with kero-

sene
start up a smouldering

oil. An explosion resulted and
Mrs. Donnelly was fatally burned.

Xow is the time to improve your
property, paint your house and barn,
fix up your fence and Bidewalks, and
remodel your property generally. If
everyone does this the general effect
will be very perceptible.

Trio Lodge. A. O. U. W., elected at
their last meeeing Messrs. Frank J.
Morgan and F. II. Steimker delegates
and A. F. Groom and T. li. Brown
alternates to the grand lodge which is
to meet in Kearney in May.

Wonder if Peter Bates don't wish
now he hadn't b?gun that suit against
the city for damages for grading in
front of his property? A man who
wants to be councilman ought to have
at least a little bit of gcd will toward
the public.

Ja. Grace has rented the west side
of tbe "Fitzgerald Forty," and, be-

sides paying particular attention to
the growing of fruit, expects to pas-

ture stock during the coming summer
on the good pasture land which the
tract contains.

Miss Fannie Brower, one of the
"hello" girls at the Nebraska City
telephone exchange, is soon to be mar-
ried to Charles Rivet, a well-know- n

society young man at Sioux City." The
your.g woman has given up her
place at the exchange.

Sam Gutmann,the former wholesale
liquor dealer of this city, but now of
Des Moines, la., was in town Thurs-
day shaking bands with friends. He
will leave in May for a Bix weeks' visit
to his old home in Germany. and is ex-

pecting to have an enjoyable trip.
In the declamatory contest at Ash-

land on Friday night, John Robbins,
formerly of this city, was awarded
second prize. John's selection was
the speech f "Spartacus the Gladia-
tor." being the same that he rendered
at the contest in this city a
year ago.

A 120.000 roilin? mill in Hastings
was destroyed by fire Thursday after-noo- n.

The blaze was an incipientone
at first, but a strung gale was blowing
and the monster mill was soon wrapped
in fliuifii. Fir biands were carried
a distance of over four blocks from the
mill. The insurance amounts to

15,000.

The inquest held by Coroner Clem-

ents over the remains of II. C. Warner,
the M. P. brakeman killed down at
Union the other niht, resulted in the
jury returning a verdict which exoner-
ated the railway company of any blame
in the unfortunate affair. Th: body
wa taken to Hiawatha, Kas., for
burial.

In Frankliu county recently a mar-
ried woman and her married daughter
each gave birth to a baby on the same
day. Both were boys, same complex
ion, size and weight. When the neigh-
bors came in they of course took tbe
babie3. and in some way got them
mixed. Now neither mother can teJi
which baby belongs to her.

The editor of the News seems to be
badly hurt about something, judging
by the fact that be is not satisfied with
argument, but has fallen into personal
abuse of ye Journal man. Calling
names is not argument, neighbor.
Can you not rise to a higher level?
An epithet invented ten years ago by
Frank Wilson is getting old.

A Council Bluffs weather prophet
says: "Put in your crops as soon as
the weather will permit, especially
corn, o that it cau get OHt of tbe waj
of early October frosts. If April
should be a little dry. don't be dis-
couraged, but push right along. We
ought to hav8 plenty of rain in June,
J uly and August The fruit crop will
bear close watching to keep it from
danger of frost in May.

It is impossible for snm" people to
treat au uppoueni fairly. When the
News a-se- rts that r. I) 'utt.mirfl fav
ors th clo-i- mj Mf sAfi xchonlt It
e.lllor ki e h ' h tn'mi! a f ilwe
hood The tc i- - ;hn; M i . 'nmminn
is in favor t keeping p n evei) ward
8hool ilivt 'MP ! t hektpt oj.en,
and ''' m J !it ;..- - ,inv it Mi- - money
can be ?:al to run tlieoj. Why not
tell the truth, Bro. Polk V '

The surviving children and relatives
of te !vt I'l.iHj1 Horn d"-ir- e ?hrMtiih
The Jor kn i. c ?v ucU fee! !e ex-

pression as words can convey thesense

of gratitude they feel In their bereave-
ment toward those who so kindly at-

tended upon him during his late ill-

ness and to the large number who
were present at the funeral. Their
hope is that the links of friendship
thus strengthened may never be
broken.

Some two doztn persons journeyed
from this city Friday out in the
country to attend the obsequies of the
late Philip Horn. The remains were
interred in Oak Hill cemetery, just
west of town,and were followed to the
last resting place by a large concourse
of sympathizing friends of the be-

reaved. Mr. Horn was one of Cass
county 'a earliest settlers and his death
is greatly regretted by a host of
staunch friends.

The Missouri Pacific management,
which sends a train from Lincolu to
Nebraska City every morning, return-
ing in the evening, must have money
to throw away. If it sent that train
to and from Plattsmouth instead, there
would be wisdom in it. Two or three
times the cumber of passengers would
travel by that train than now patron"
ize the train running into Nebraska
City. Let the management try it for
a month and they will be satisfied.

Bryan has tendered
his services to tbe democratic central
committee in Lincoln, and will make
speeches in every ward in that city in
favorof the candidacy of Judge Broady
for the Lincoln mayoralty. Lincoln
contains so many partisan republicans
and so few of the better element, that
Judge Broady will have a tight race to
win, but if the people of Lincoln really
want a clean, economic administra-
tion, there can be no doubt of there-sui- t.

The petrified man belonging to
Frank Guanella of Council Bluffs, un-

earthed just north of Pacific Junction
some three months ago and which re-

ceived so much newspaper mention a
few months ago, is not makingenough
for its owner to pay its poll tax. Mr.
Guanella has been unable to find a
would-b- e exhibitor who would consent
to take it on the road without getting
more than the lion's share of the pro-
fits, and it lies in the woodshed un-
used.

James Lindsay, who killed a man in
a prize fight at Plattsmouth a few
months ago, was recently tried and
found guilty of manslaughter. He
was refused anew trial and will appeal
iu mc ruj'icmc court, n me veruici
had been "guilty of murder in the first
degree," and Lindsay had been sent up
for life, it would have been no more
than justice. The sooner all these
prize-rin- g murderers are corralled the
better it will be for the public morals.
Glenwood Opinion.
A Prominent Whoel tiroeer of Otnaii

Nb., Writ:
To the afflicted:

several years ago I discovered a
alight falling and bleeding ot the lower
Dowel wnich increased and became
very distressing. I made inquiry as
to the nature of the disease and learned
that I had a somewhat aggravated case
of Hemorrhoids or Piles. Was told of
several remedies and used them as di-
rected, obtaining thereby some tem-
porary relief. Not being satisfied with
uch slight relief I cast about for a per-rnane- nt

cure; when a friend directed
heue of the famous Maoxet Pile

Killer. I uned it. Immediate relief
from pain followed, and soon a com-
plete cur was affected.

Very respectfully,
Oscah Allen.

For sale by Gering & Co.

We guarantee a lit in spectacles, or
no sale. Gering & Co.

JOURNAL OFFIOB REMOVED.

Tub Journal office has been re-

moved from the Fitzgerald block to No.
303 Main street, commonly known as
the Drew building, where it will have
more commodious and roomy quarters,
and to which place it cordially invited
all its patrons. Come and see us, and
don't forget the place 30S Main street

Drew building.
Buy the improved Singersewing ma-

chine. Anton Trillity, local agent,
office in Unruh's furniture store.

THAT GOOD BICYCLE

THE CRESCENT
That LehnhofTs sell. Tney are agents

o for Cass county and want agents In other
pitrts of the county. Write them foro ngency In your vicinity.s

Good second-han- d bicycles always on
o hand, for sale cheap. Brxnd new 1125.00s Columbia, $05(0 dirt cheap; 1150.00

Columbia, t".5.00. These bargains don'to Ust long. We pa cash for good second-han- d
4 wheels. Kull supply o( repairs

and sundries.

LehnhofF Bros.,
CI I'mlimnoaih, Nb.

HAYDEN BROS.
march. Sales.

The greatest effort we have ever
made to offer matchless bargains
in superior goods of well know
makes.

Domestic Linens.
Lawrence L L Muslins.... 3!iC
Alpine, Fins Brown c
Arrow, Fine Brown .5 c
Columbus, soft fiulth. Bleached Mutlln. ..5 c
Farwell Bleached Muslin 7

Cabot Bleached Mnelln C

Fruit of the Loom Muslin c
10J' Wide Sheeting 12l c
10 Wide Bleached SheeUns 15 c

Sateens, Domestic, fine Ginghams and wash
labrlcs and all the latest styles, at less than half
usual prices.

Table Iinens.
The newest deslRtis at 2Sc, S3c. 37c, 50c, C24c

up to the finest goods made, with Napkins to
match, at prices never before dreamed of in the
Ine n trade.

Linen Towels.
Wonderful variety and low prices. 10c linen

towels at Sc. fine fringe towels at 10c. extra
qual Ity 25c linen towels at 15c. Large 10c bath
towels at 5c. Extra large roc tath towels at 10c;

25c bath towels at 15c.

White Dotted Swiss
At9c, 12c, 15c 1, 25c, tip to the finest made,
all at special sale prices. White Swiss with
colored dots as well as colored Swisses.

White Nainsook checks at 10c, 12ic and 15c.

India Linens at 7!c. 10c, 184c, 15c, ISC, 20c

and 25c.

Bed Spreads.
Eudless variety. In every grade from Me

each up to 15.00.

Ladies.
Do you want a NOBBY JACKET ? You can get
one of the very latest style in our cloak and suit
department in black, navy, brown or tan, a
t3.35, M.95, t5 90 or fC90. Or in Misses' sizes Ht
18, 1 or SO years at M 60. f3.18. W.85. These are
tbe best goods for the money in Omaha.

They are also showing a splendid stock of
ladies all wool capes at ?1.50. tl.ftS, 12.45, 13.00,
13.45. ti 75. II 'JO. 5.00 and tS.VO.

Our stock of dresses, skirts, waists, etc. Is
now complete. Special sale of $00 Mclntoshea,
heavy wool, plaid, tan and brow n. at 12.19, worth
K.00.

Our dress goods and silk department carry
tbe only complete lines of fabrics to be found
in the west. Greatest assortment at absolutely
the very lowest prices.

Spring Clothing.
TheM. II. Cook Clothing Co.'s clothing is

all this season's best styles.
Men's spring suits. Cook's price tS.OO to M.00

go at 1X75. Men's fine spring suits. Cook's price
110.00 and 111. Co. for f3.a- - Very finest spring
suits in all styles, black clay worsteds, silk mix-

tures and easslmere suits, worth from 120.00 to
C5.CO. at 110.00 a .ail.

Boy's knee pant suits at tl.50.
Some splendid values in all wool pants at

95c, 11.25 and 11.75 per pair.

Groceries.
Our prices on groceries, teas, coffee, spices

and dried fruit surpass those of any house in
America.

StUrax-tlo- n or Your Money Hack.

OMAHA. NT. II.

Dr. Agnes Y. Swetland,

HOMEOPATHIST.
pecial attention to Obstetric. Diseases of

Women and Woman's Surgetr

Office : t99iSS; ir Omabi. Heb

DR. A. MATTHEWS,

JULLXXJ--J
The Painless Dentist,

Weeping Water, Nebr.,
Makes a Specialty of Tine Gold Fillings, Gold

and Porcelain Crowns. Bridge work, etc

TEETII POSITIVELY EXTRACTED
WITHOUT PAIN OR DANGER.

First Premium
at the

Columbian Exposition

The Singer Han'f'g Co.

ltKCi:iVKI)
54 First Ai7ardo.

Being the largest number of awards obtained
by any exhibitor and more than donble the
number received by all other hewing Machine
companies. Awards received on the following:
Family Sewing Machines, V. 8. No. 2.
I. P. C. B. and Single Thread Automatic
Chain Stitch Machine. Sewing Machine
Cabinets, Art Embroideries, Laces. Cur-tain- s.

Upholstery, Artistic Furnishings,
Sewing and Embroidery. Tapestry Ma-
chine Work.

Also 43 wards, covering machines
for manufacture in every line where a
Sewing Machine can te used on Wool
Cotton and Silk Cloth. Knit GoodsLeather, etc., for Ornamental Stitching
Button holes. Eyelets, Barring, Over-seaming- ,

Maying, etc

AGENTS WANTED.

Tho Singer ETfg Co
"All Over the World."

flranch Offio 1516 Ioag--l St.. Omaha

FAT PEOPIiE !
Park Orksitt Pills will reduce your welirht
PERMANENTLY from 155 to Wpouuds a monthNO HTAKVING. sickness or injury; NO PUB
LICITY. They build up the health and beauti-fy the complexion, leaving No WRINKLES orflabblness. tJTOUT ABDOMENS and difficultbreathing surely relieved. NO EXPERIMENT,
but a scientific and positive relief, adopted onlyafter years of ex flrlnce. All orders supplieddirect from our office. Price t2.00 per packageor tnree packages for tS.OO by mall postpaid.
Testimonials and particulars sealed t cents.

ah corresp ondence strictly confidential.

Hoo4oooooOAo4oStfark Remedy Co., Boston, Hasa

Elson, the Cash Clothier
With His Novelties of Spring Glothing.

o
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Shirts
Men's Working Shirts,

Men's Blaek Sateen

It will be money in you pockets to buy your
Hats, Caps. Boots and Shoes of

Opposite Court Souse - Plattsmouth, Hob.

T.J. THOMAS & SON
KEEP OK THEIR IIOOKS FOR

SALE AT Til EI R . . .

MEAT MARKET
Tbe best meats in the market.

PEESH - . -
BEEF, PORK, MUTTON,
VEAL, POULTRY, FISH.

HAMS, BACON, CANNED
GOODS, Etc.

In fact, everything yoa want that is
the most palatable for the table,
and in the best stjle and form.

Call and se will prove it.

T. T. THOMAS fc SON,
Fitzcerald blk. Main St., Plattsmouth

W.L. Douglas
S3 SHOE FIT PMAK1NO.

coedovan;
V I KtSSJISil SWB1H3 SALT.

3.SP POLICED SCU3.

Orer Ooo MIIUos PsopUwssrtiss
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They gir thm bst vi)m far tb sjwiy.THtr sqaal cstrtoca tbocs la styl and fit.
TbMT wamrfag-- qaalltlaa ars aararpaasad.
Tha prices ara uniform, atasapad an aosa.
Frota Si to Sj saved orer other osaka.

If joux dealer cansoC topplj you o can. Sold by

JOSEPH FETZEE.

SAU GUTLIANN & CO.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Pure Wines, Liquors
AKD THE BEST CI0AES.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

MILWAUKEE

Pabst Beer.
Deliveries made to any part of th

city or shipped to acy place.

WM. NEVILLE,
RESIDENT

H. D. TRAVIS,
Attorney and Counselor at

Law.
WILL rilACTICE IN ALL THIS COURTS.

orFICE-Jleos-ae 1 and a, Cnlan IJi'k,

Plattsmoiitli, .- - Hob.
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in Large Variety.
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Laundried shirts,

shirts,

Clothing,

UAIIilGER.

Your
Groceries, Dry
Goods, Notions
I General Mdse.

UiilMlLiU,
Old Reliable

Every purchase made at his store
is guarantee that you obtained the
best and most goods

What is

Castoria is Ir. Samuel Pitdier's prescription for Infants
Cnildrcn It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, Castor Oil
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty uso bj
millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend
Castoria,

(,CatorlAisK well adapted tochUdreoth&t
I recommend It u superior to any prescription
knows to me." XL A. Ajstrkb, M.

111 So. Brookljn, N. T.

"TlMOMot Castoria la so nnhrenal and
Its merits so wall known that It seetni a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
lnteXUfest who do not keep Castoria
wlXlxln aasj reach.

THasttk, D. D
New Tork CLtj.

Tkm Cnrzacm

The Plattsmonth mils,
o. IX Prop.

This Hill has been rebuilt, and furnished with
Machinery of the beat maaafsctare

In the world. Their

"Plansifter" Flour,
lias no Superior In America. QIrt It

trial and be conrlnced.
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for the least money. o
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Castoria.
Ctrl cures Colic, ObOEtipation,
Boot Stomach, Diarrhoea, ErocUtion,
KIQa Worms, ctrea sleep, and promote dir

restion,
Wltbont injurious medicatiop.

mTor sereral jmn I 7aav3 reoommendi
your Castoria, and shall always ooatlnne tt.
do so as a has mrariahly produced beneficial
rosolts.

TsrwrsT. raxsss, 2L
USth ECreet and 7th Xrt New York atj.

OoMTucr, 77 MrsaiT Braxrr, Xrr Toax Cm

Ve Have Money to Loan at 6 percent
On farm or cltr property in any section of the

: ooontry where property has a fixed msraei
Y&iue. Money reaay lorunraeoiaw i'Ju "
sKmrityand title Is rood. No commission.
solicit applications. Blanks furnished upon
request.
AXXXKACO..A0&43 Broadway.Itswirork

C3CT)7 ttn U1STXNO nESm.T
FAT PEOPL-E- :

mm m ssaw mm

tJo laconTeti . Simple, O tat . i. I

from atnr injurious substance.

t?a CUXRAKTEE a CUHE or refund wtif aioaiif. . ,
6S.OO bottle. Send 4c tor trei LS

1ffrte zicnxcAXs CO ton, LlS-Z-f


